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ECONEWS 
LITIGATION REP ORT 
----c: - . , . - ,! 
Michigan ' s  Enviro�enta l Protection Act 
(EPA ) , which in 1970 became the first state 
law to give citizens the undisputed right 
to bring polluters to c ourt , is now being 
used widely by Michigan c i t izen groups and 
public agencies,  and the law i s  gaining in 
stature among lawyers and j udges'. So con­
c lude s  University of Michigan law Prof . 
Joseph L .  Sax , the author o f  the legis la­
tion ,  in a survey covering cases over the 
past three years . Sax says tha t ,  during 
this period , some 74 cases have been 
brought to court under the E PA on a wide 
range of environmenta l i s sues , · inc luding 
lega l suits initiated by the state attorney 
genera l ' s  office,  the Michigan Department 
o f  Natura l Resources and other public 
agencies . This wide use of the EPA , says 
the u-� law professor , ind icates that the 
law is far from being "written off in the 
minds of judges , legis la tors and concerned 
citizens a s  a mere aberration of the leg­
is lature that ought to be permitted to 
fade away as rapidly as poss ible . "  · sax ' s  
study of EPA cases , covering a period from 
Oct . 1 ,  1970 , to Oct . 1 ,  1973 , wi ll be 
published in a forthc oming issue of the 
Ecology Law Quarterly of  the University of 
Cali fornia (Berke ley) Law SchoolA The 
study is co-authored by Joseph F .  DiMento ,  
a U-M law student who a lso holds a doctora l 
degree in urban and regiona l planning . 
Most  indicative of the act ' s  potential ,  
according to  the study , are recent initia­
tives by the state attorney general ' s o ffice 
to use the EPA in supp lement ing adminis tra­
t ive · regulations . In one case ,  Sax notes , 
the attorn�y general brought suit against 
the Nationa l Gypsum Co . , _  c laiming that 
a lthough a c ompany plant in A lpena , Mich . , 
was not violating regulations of the Mich­
igan A ir Pollution Control Commission ,  the 
p lant was "still polluting the air around 
it . "  Speci fically, .  the company had been 
( see LITIGATION p . 4 ) 
ENVIRONMENTAL �Qj'� 
· At the recent American Law Institute­
American Bar Association-sponsored con­
ference on environmenta l law held in San 
Francisco on February 7- 9 ,  over 500 lawyers ,  
law students , administrators ,  and industry 
representatives were given an insight to 
the trends which environmental law will be 
taking in the next year . It appears that 
environments 1 lawyers wi 11  be busy in the 
future ,  despite portents of doom f�stered 
by the so-ca lled energy crisis . The Nation� 
al Environmenta l Policy Act of 1970 is find­
ing greater app licability than ever in 
ensuring a balanced concern for the environ­
ment in searches for new energy sources 
such as shale oil  and coa l gasification . 
And past laiss e z - faire policies o f  energy 
demand accomodation will give way to  (hope­
fully)  rationa l government regulation of 
energy resources . 
NEPA itself , after four years o f  evolvement , 
wi ll probably be used affirmatively by 
·agencies seeking greater contro l  over en­
vironmenta lly harmful practices of the pri­
vate sector . The new Federal Water Pollu­
tion Act Amendments of 1972 are finally 
getting underway with nationa l pollution 
standards appl icable to more than 50 , 000 
polluters by the end of this year . And 
under the C lean Air Act , a lthough the 
Environmental Protection Agency has been 
di latory in fulfilling its dut ie s , citizen 
litigation is forcing comp l iance by both 
agencies and industries . 
The areas of greatest current concern , 
though , are land use and coasta l  zone 
management . Each of these areas has seen 
an infusion of environmental  values into 
planning statutes and litigation . Many 
of the broader implications for land use 
in water and air pollution legis lation , 
however , have not heretofore been recog­
nized for their importance . It is  in these 
( see REPORT p . 3 )  
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liETTIEIRS 
February 13 , 1974 
To the Editors : 
The appearance of some virulent anti�Arab 
grafiitti on the wa lls o f  at leas t  one 
j ohn in Legal Research , over a period of 
several weeks , moves me to write a letter 
that I hope the author o f  the graffitti 
wi ll read . 
Racial  prejudice is  irrational .  Catego­
rical insults toward a l l  members of a race 
necessari ly represent prejudice , rather 
than a fter - the- fact j udgment , unless the 
insulter has met all  memb er s  o f  the rac e .  
Nonetheless , racial prejudice ma y  not be 
the sign of a lack of mental health , in 
the ordinary sense o f  the word . For exam­
ple ,  the racial prejudice of the South , 
and to an increasing extent that of the 
North , is "norma l" in the sense that , how­
ever itrationa l ,  it is something people 
acquire mainly because it is taught to them 
from an ear ly age , and not because they 
have made an a ffirmative deci sion to embace 
it . 
But pre j udice that survives years of educa­
tion ,  that (un less the circumstances are 
very unusua l) is not the result of chi ld­
hood training , and most significant ly, 
that i s  still  expressed by a supposedly 
ma ture person by means of bathroom scrawl 
and in terms of childish obscenity-- that 
kind of prejudice represents ,  I think , not 
just a soc ia l problem ,  but a serious per­
sona l psychological prob lem. 
If there were a nonpublic way to communi ­
cate , I would use it . This letter i s  not 
intended as a soapbox oratory against pre­
j udice , and it is not intended for the 
bene fit o f  a large number o f  readers . It 
is directed at one person , and is a serious 
suggestion ·to that person to give some very 
serious thought to getting professional 
help . 
s /  Jim Martin 
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__ _(_REPORT cont 1 d from p . l )  
areas which environmental lawyers wi ll 
probab ly be focussing their attentions in 
the next few years . 
Perhaps not surprisingly , the best presenta­
tions at the conference were given by prac­
titioners ,  some of whom litigated the semi­
na l environmenta l law cases o f  five years 
ago . The law professors who spoke generally 
presented not very useful histor ical anal­
yses of the topics ,  while agency speaker& 
tended to be administration apologists at' 
worst or uninformative at best . 
The presence at the conference o f  industria l 
representatives ,  most of whom were probably 
learning their duties under environmental  
laws , or method s  of evad ing the law, indi� 
cates that environmental law is  a l ive and 
viable . Hopeful ly ,  the pub lic impetus 
which brought about this legal concern for 
environmental va lues wi ll  remain equally 
strong . 
- Jeff Haynes 
ATTENTION UNIDENTIFIED RG CONTRIBUTOR 
Whoever left the TV Guide lawyer show 
satire under the RG door , p lease identify 
yourself with a note under the same door 
so your piece can be pub lish ed . 
RES GESTAE 
THE LAW SCHOOL WEEKLY 
Pub lished Friday of every week Univergity 
! of Michigan Law School is  in session and 
' available outs ide Room 100 HH ,  on the Li,.., 
brary desk and in the Lawyer s  Club lobby 1 
Office in 102A LR ,  telephone 763-4332 .  
A l l  materia l received under our door or in 
. the RG mai lbox at the Law School office 
wi ll be pub lished as long a s  the author ' s  
. true name is attached . The deadline for 
submission� for a given Friday ' s  i ssue is 
noon of the preceding Tuesday . A fter pub­
lication of three articles a contributor 
may join the s ta f f .  Staf f  members are paid , 
a lbeit a pittance in comparison to their 
ta lents . 
(LITIGATION ��m_t t._d from p_. l )  --­
given six years to br1ng 1ts p lant 1nto 
compliance with - emission rules of the Air 
Pollution Control Conunission ,  although no 
signi ficant c ontrols were established for 
the interim per iod , according to _ Sax . The 
case was conc luded in September 1973 , when 
the attorney genera l and the company �n t t.� r ­
ed int o a consent judgment which set forth 
a speedier compliance schedule , inc luding 
the requirement '  that particulate emissions 
be reduced by one-hal f  by the end of 197 5 .  
This judgment , which superseded the previ­
ous complianc e  schedule , received unanimous 
approva l by the Air Pollution Control Com­
mission . Sax stresses the importance of 
the case  as an example of how t�e EPA can 
be used as "a complement to the ' adminstra­
tive process . "  And such achievements , he 
adds , could point the way "toward m?re 
ambitious use of the legal process 1n 
enV'fronmenta l controls . "  
Another achievement under the EPA , accord­
ing to the U-M professor , has been its 
contribution to the "education of judges ,  
lawyers , pub lic agencies and citizens" in 
the time of serious threat s  to the environ­
mnet . '� good many Michigan lawyers have 
begun to develop va luable expertise in 
environmental cases or awareness of en­
vi.ronmental problems , "  Sax notes . And 
based on a survey of attorneys represent­
ing both plaintiffs and d efendants in EPA 
cases , the U-M study shows that a �arge 
maj ority of lawyers view the j udiciary a s  
being capab le o f  dealing with "the en­
vironmental ,  scientific and technical" 
issues involved in such cases . 
Despite these accompiishments , Sax ac-­
knowledges that environmenta l progress 
uni� · the new law has not been dramatic , 
and that no "big-time test litigation" : 
has resulted from citizen or agency suits . 
Bas ica l ly ,  says Sax , " we got what we 
bargained for in dra fting a grass roots 
law . The great bulk of the cases have 
involved quite loca lized prob lems---a 
road widening , vacation home subdivisions , 
country land drainage or a particular pol­
luting factory- --and they have been lit ­
igated in modest fashion . Most tria ls 
have only three or four days and have · 
involved only local expert witnesses . We 
have not had an importation o f  either 
famous lawyers or glitter ing scient ific 
supers tars with which one adorns the 'big ' 
case . Indeed , with a few rather tenative 
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�xceptions , EPA has not been used in a 
major assault on the biggest actors in tHe 
state- - - the auto industry , agriculture , 
the electric generating utilities or even 
the rapid ly deve loping oil and gas or mining 
operations . "  Sax also observes that the 
EPA has received "re lative ly lit t le i.n th e 
way of lega l interpretation c.lur l ng the Hrat 
three years , "  a lt hough the Michigan Supreme 
· Court has recent ly ind icated it wi ll  under­
take interpretation of the EPA for the first  
time in a case cha llenging a proposed drain 
project  in Mason County ,  Mich . In genera l ,  
Sax conc ludes , a number of important lega l 
questions - - - including the c onstitutiona lity 
of the EPA under s tate law , and the appli ­
cab ility of the act in eminent doma in cases 
and in suit s  focusing on aesthetic cons id­
erations- - -remain "without authoritative 
interpreta t ion . "  
Here are some o f  the other findings in Sax 
and DiMento ' s  study : 
( 1 )  Of the seven states which have en­
actedsimi lar environmenta l  protection 
legisla tion , only Michigan has had more 
than a dozen cases . A ll told , some 74 
cases have been initiated in Michigan 
on sub j ects ranging from pesticide use 
and Indian fishing rights to an omnibus 
case designed to control pollution at 
the Ford Motor Co . The act has been 
utilized stead ily over the pas t  three 
years at a rat e  of about two cases per 
month , with suits being filed in 26 of 
Michigan ' s  83 counties ; 
(2)  Surprisingly , estab lished 
mental groups "with more than 
cerns" have not made frequent 
environ­
local con� 
use of thfi! 
EPA .  The most common p lainti f fs have 
been loca l and ad hoc groups ; 
(3) Forty-seven cases have been completed , 
including 26 .cases which were resolved 
in favor of the plaintiff  and 16 in favdr 
of ·the defendants .  The duration of the 
proceedings have ranged from one to 34 
months , with the average length being 
seven months ;  
(4) The survey of attorneys shows that 
ae plainti f f  should anticipate expenses 
averaging $ 10 , 000 if the case goes to 
trail and $ 2 , 000 if the case is s·ett led 
without a tria l .  
(5)- The mos t  conmon type o f  c�se under 
EPA has involved land development ton­
troversies , which have often been set­
t led in an atmosphere of compromise 
with the judge as mediat or . Sax notes 
( cont 1 d next page ) 
that most o f  these cases have not . re­
sulted in "all  or nothing c onfronta­
tions between unyielding adv er saries , "  
as s ome critics had feared . 
- UM News 
PUBLIC INTEREST LAW SOCIETY FORMED 
In an e f fort to provide law s tudents with 
an acceptab le outlet for their more  ag­
gressive impulses , a number o f  soc ially­
minded types have moved to c r eate the 
P;ublic Interest Law Society . 
Lts organizers contend it wi l l  function 
with an absolute minimum of b ureaucracy 
and no superfluous meeting s . The 0rgan­
i zation is intended to provide law stu­
dents with a mechanism by which they can 
serve a s  "consultants" to stat e  citizens ' 
groups and state agencies in a number of 
areas - - consumer protect i on ,  hea lth care , 
and the functi oning of publ i c  and private 
institutions , among them . 
Some contacts have already b e en made with 
consumer s '  groups in Michigan, and requests 
for le�a l aid on a number of projects have 
been received . Students ,  the organizers 
expect , will a l so provide an impetus to 
the activities of citizens ' groups , as the 
Society ' s  contacts with the organizations 
become more frequent . 
A brief organizational meeting will be held 
for the Society on Tuesday , F ebruary 1 9 ,  at 
12 : 15 p .m .  in the Lawyers Club Lounge . Any­
one not ab le to  attend the lunchtime meeting 
can ca l l  Pat Shipstead , 665-4600 , or A lan 
Barak , 7 64-897 6 , for further information . 
WOMEN ' S  LAW GATHERING 
The Fi fth National Conference on Women and 
the Law will  be held March 29-3 1 , at  the 
Univers ity of Texas Law Schoo l  at Austin . 
The Women Law Students Organ i zation can 
pay part of the expenses of any law student 
attend ing the conference (transportation 
and $ 10 registration fee & $ 6 . 50/nigh t  for 
mote l  room) . Anyone inte·rest ed p lE7ase c on ­
tact Melissa Lee (663-3047)  or Gail  Rubin­
feld ( 662- 7427) before Spring vacation . 
PROJECT SANGUINE ALERT 
.Contrary to our report in the RG two weeks 
ago , it appears that the Navy ' s  proposterov� 
proposal for burying 1 , 400 miles of antenna 
cable in the Upper Peninsula i s  still a live . 
See the Detroit Free �!�.ss_ ,  Feb . 10 , 1974 , 
at  1-B . The antenna grid wi ll  ostensib ly 
be used to transmit extremely low frequency 
retaliatory orders to U . S .  submarines in the 
event of nuclear devastation . The project 
has dubious military va lue , as we l l  a s  
obvious detrimental environmental e ffects . 
Although the proj ect has been kicked out 
of Wisconsin and Texas because of adverse 
public opinion , the Navy seems serious 
about placing it in the Upper Peninsula . 
ELS urges all  concerned person s  to express 
their opposition to this pro j ec t  t o  Senatots 
Hart .and Griffin , and to their c ongress­
person . 
- Environmental Law Society 
JOIN THE LSD 
Effective January 1 ,  1974 the LSD Member­
ship fee was raised from $3 . 00 to $ 5 . 00 per 
year (October to September) .  By special 
arrangement (and because Justice and Right 
are on our side) U of M is able to  offer 
membership for $3 . 00 for the ca lendar year 
February to January . Those who have con­
sidered the LSD-ABA may want to take ad­
vantage of this  "bargain" . 
To j oin , pick up a membership b lan� from 
the LSD -ABA bulletin board in the basement 
of the library . Slide the c omp le ted form 
and $3 . 00 ,  plus $3 . 00 for each Section 
j oined (checks preferred] , under the RG 
office door . Membership in a t  least  one 
Section is strongly recommended . 
First year students are especial ly invited 
to join and become active in the LSD and 
in the ABA Committees . 
Student appointments to Committees and 
selection of LSD liasons to each ABA Section 
wi ll take p lace in Spring for the ' 74- ' 7 5 
year . U of M LSD representatives for next 
year wil l  be e lected in March . Persons 
interested in any of these positions are 
invited to contact Don Duquette at 769-
7685 , or Connye Harper .  
( cont 1 d  next page ) 
[Ed itors ' note� Use of the RG office for 
member ship forms should not necessarily be 
construed as approva l of the American �ar 
Association by those cortnected with the 
paper . ]  
The '"t.ollowing are excerpts from a recent ly 
received letter from the President of the 
Law Student Division of the ABA . The full  
letter is now on the LSD-ABA Bulletin Board , 
and d iscusses the questions , what is the 
LSD -ABA , and why should one join .  
" 1  must answer the most obvious question 
about the Divi sion at the outset . 'What 
does the Division do that merits a law 
. s tude�t ' s  monetary inves tment of $3 . 00 
[see �b�v� ] and his or her energies? ' 
·. ;} · 
"Firstly,  we are- an ·organization that pro­
vides services to that law student who 
wishes to reach ou�d take advanta:ge of 
the services . We initiate a multitude of 
programs and projects designed to incor­
porate substantive student participation 
wi.th the organi zed bar . These are of 
educative and reformative natures and 
available to a l l  of our membership . The 
institution o f  these services are the 
extent of our immediate action . We then 
need active involvement from each member . 11 
The programs and services � functioning 
are : 
"Opportunities to work on revi sion of laws 
and participate in effecting lega l reforms 
through activities in the liaison program . 
One student member is chosen t o  represent 
all the Division ' s  membership to a� ABA 
section or one of the more than 60 ABA 
committees . This Law Student D ivision 
liaison will sit  on the counci l  or govern­
ing body of the particular s�ction or com­
mittee and participate as a full member . 
The liaison ' s  capacity will  be that of 
representing the 100 or 1 , 000 or 2 , 000 LSD 
members that are also members of a partie� 
ular s ection or committee . Thi s  is a fan­
fastic opportunity for an individua l law 
student to participate with the leading 
members of the judiciary and the organized 
bar . S ome of the part icular sections that 
wi ll be having an opening in the � fu­
ture for Law Student Division members to 
take leadership pos itions in are the Young 
Lawyers Section, the Insurance ,  Negligence 
and Compensation Law Section , the Rea l 
Property , Probate  and Trust Law Section ,  the 
6 
Crimina l Justice Section and the newly '-form• 
ed Litigation Law Section .  Within the Law 
Student Division we have many committees 
and commissions that are in dire need 
of Law Student D ivision member participation .  
These include the Fair Hiring Practices 
Commission , the Juvenile Rights Commission ,  
and the Marij uana Law Reform Committee • • . .  
These projects , committees and commissions 
are open to any member of the Division who 
actually takes an affirmative step to com­
municate their desire to participate to 
myself or the circuit goveEnor (or to the 
local LSD representative ] . " 
- Don Duquette 
P LAC�'M:ENT NOTF. S 
Michigan Attorney General ' s  Office will be 
interviewing second year students who turned 
irt re sumes in December and January, on Mar . lJrh .  
If you turned in  a resume , please come in and 
s ign-1up for a time . 
I 
Intern Program sponsored by the Nat ional Districl 
Attorneys Assoc ia t ion and the Nat ional Legal Aid : 
and Defender Asso c iation - second year people 
interested in working in a defender office or 
a prose·<:;utor office for the summer should stop 
in the Placement O ffice and pick up a pamphlet 
describing the program and an appl ication . 
Additional interview: 
February 19th - Owens-Corning F iberglas 
P lease remember to report j obs to the Placement 
Office . 
, __ -
BOOK REVIEW 
THE WATERGATE HEARINGS : Break- in and Cover­
up , ed . ,  N . Y .  Times sta ff ; Bantam paperback, 
1973 ; $ 2 . 50 ;  886 pages . 
Es sentia lly, this manua l tells you every­
thing you a lready knew about !h£ theatrical­
e�istentia l affair of last  year , but were 
too con fused or bored to understand . That 
flippant opening remark is d e signed to con­
vey my skepticism about the intrinsic his­
torica l va lue o f  the book whi le r ecognizing 
the need for quickie chronic le s  of  lMpo�t�"+ 
contemporary events on America ' s  coffee 
tables and kitchen counter s . And given the 
imminent death of the Senate S e lect Commit­
tee on Pres idential Campaign a c t ivities , 
following its  few days o f  ant i - climactic 
dirty tricks exposure a.as t  fa l l ,  the hasty 
appearance of this fac t -shy volume on the 
Summer investigations cannot be  criticized . 
The initia l Hear ings story , with a ll its 
unresolved contradictions and a ccusations , 
has turned out to be the whole Watergate 
story after a l l ,  at leas t  unt i l  the revelant 
prosecutions become unsnarled and conclude 
some year£ hence . 
� Watergate Hearings : Break-in and Cover-up 
draws on the proceedings of  the Sam & Howard 
Show from May 17 to August 7 ,  197 3 ,  in the 
context o f  events from June 2 0 ,  1969 to 
September 20 , 1973 , and sets out the fore­
going material in severa l  d i fferent informa­
tive ways . Leading off  i s  a narrative 
account of the Kearings by R . W .  Apple , Jr . ,  
not a t  all  neutral-in the manner of the New 
Journalism-but bristling with pejorative 
descriptions of the character s . In other 
words ,  the prologue glows with all  the fa­
cility of  language and suffers from a ll the 
pomposity o f  the N .Y .  T imes editorial s taff . 
Ne�t , the principa l elements  o f  the Wa tergate 
affair��ffered in a commendably detailed 
chronology put together by Linda Amster , 
with a ccounts of critica l  days coming out 
equivocal or contradictory s ince they were  
derived from testimony at  the Hearings . 
Incident ly , the lying isolated by the chro­
nology reappears in still  another form a t  
the tai l- end of the book, as  a s ection 
called "The Basic Conflicts , "  whi ch j uxta­
poses excerpts of testimony from various 
parties with respect to i f sues of i�propriety 
or crimina lity . Amster ' s  work eas i ly snatch-
es the Most Useful Award for finally making 
s ense out of the pattern of Watergate par­
ticipants ' actions , if  not their mot ives . 
The midd le two- thirds of the book which 
follows is devoted to significant parts 
of the testimony of all your favor ites at 
the Watergate Hearings last  Summer , but 
it was also in this area tha t the peculiar 
demands of the paperback publishing bus-
iness brought some disappointments .  High 
irony and the sensational were at a pre-
mium at the expense of less dramatic but 
help ful �ackground information .  Probably 
the most  serious such omission was the 
orgainzational out-line and descr iption 
of the workings of the Committee to Re-
elect the President provided by administra­
tive head , Robert c .  Od le,  Jr . ,  which was 
dropped in ft:lvor o f  about a page o f  p �=!df_stri An 
chatter -be-tween Odle and· severa l  Senators 
concerning the former ' s  contact with wonder 
boy ,  Jeb Magruder . In contrast , the pro­
vacative but third and fourth-hand revela­
tions of James W .  McCord , Jr . ,  received 36 
ill-deserved pages - more than any of the 
other 33 witnesses save John Er lichman 
and H . R. Haldeman . A s  a fi,na l r e ference 
to the book ' s  abject surrender to bombastic 
trivia , one need only note that 13  pages 
of bafflegab from s lickie Gerald A lch 
somehow escaped the blue penc i l .  
Filling out the remainder of the manual i s  
first , a presentation of all  o f  Pre sident 
Nixo� ' s  s tatements on Watergate from June 
22 , 1972  to August 22 , 1973 . Gathered 
therea fter are the texts of many of the 
White House documents that  teased our imag­
inations during the Hearings but which had 
remained unpubli shed , inc luding the Dome&tic 
IM:elligence Plans , the origina l " enemies" 
lists and memoranda , plus the infamous 
(and if you read it , hare-brained) CIA 
p sychological study of pop semi-hero Daniel 
E llsberg . The book concludes with several 
indices , true to "manual" form, one by 
sub j ec t ,  another by name and officia l  title 
of p ersons mentioned in the course of 
testimony , a long with a list o f  key witne s s ­
es ' biographies . The Who ' s  Who is  quite 
uneven in its treatment of the various 
characters , err ing consi stently on the 
brief side . 
7 
Overa ll ,  the N .Y .  T imes manua l on the 
hearings of the Senate Select Conunittee on 
Presidential Campaign Activities went q'l,lite 
( c ont ' d  next page ) 
BASKETBALL POLL 
As you all  know, there were two subs u.p fot 
grabs last  week . However , there was only 
one winner . Craig Gehring ' s  only failure 
was his prediction of · the Creighton._Marquette 
encOuhter . Of course , only three people 
d id guess that garue correct ly . As a result · 
of his experti�e , Mr . Gehring is entitled 
to a double case of indigestion which he may 
.pick up at the Res Gestae office . 
Not oniy was the winning percentage of . 950 
tru1y' exceptiona l ,  but the average percent­
age correct last week ( . 702) was higher than 
the best score o f  a· week ago . !rt short , it 
was a week of which all the parti�ipant s can 
be proud . Even those in the boti:&nl half 
d id we 11 , J/.�/i �,  .. 'tl.:ul • j'1t f�� ;c;::� .o'i -r;,t,"' i .:. . .· . .  ,
A labama at Mississippi (l5 1/2)  
Wake Forest ( 1 2  1/2)  at N . C .  State 
Notre Dame at South Carolina (8 1/2)  
Southern Cal at Oregon State ('lS 1/2)' 
Wisco.nsin (5 1 / 2 )  at Prudue 
Nevade-Las Vega s (3 1/2)  at San Francisco 
Georgia (lS 1/2)  at Vanderbi lt 
St . John ' s  at Niagara ( 8  1/2)  
Kansas State at Colorado (8 1/2) 
Arizona Sta te (5 1/2)  at UTEP 
Aritona at New Mexico (4 1/2)  
Maryland at C lemson ( l2 1/2)  
Xavi�r (l2 1/2)  at Detroit 
Florida State ( l2 1/2)  at North Carolina 
T�nnessee at Kentucky (3 1/2)  
Michigan (6 1/2)  at  Indiana 
Illinois ( l  1/2) at Northwestern 
Ohio State (4 1 / 2 )  at Iowa 
Minne�ota (8 1 / 2 )  at Michigan State 
Tie-breaker : Tota l number of .points in the 
Michigan�Indiana game. ________  
� George A .  Pagano 
AMNESTY ADVOCATE TO SPEAK 
Robert Ransom, father of one of those s lain 
in Vietnam in 1968 , wi ll discuss the am­
nesty i ssue today, Friday , February 15th 
at 4 : 00 P .M .  in the Lawyers Ciub lounge ,  
drawing on experiences he acquired while 
on a recent fact-finding tour of South 
Vietnam. Mr . Ransom, Corporate Counsel 
for IBM;  is in Ann Arbor as a participant 
in a Confetence on Amnesty sponsored by the 
Ipterfai th Courtci l  for Peace .  
a ways toward urunudd ling my Watergate Expe.:. 
r ience , a lthough more patience should 
obvious ly be ent ertained in the development 
o f . a  truly definitive Watergate chronic le 
- --- --
by the appropriate editors . My re luctance 
to .attach too much weight to this particular 
edit ion on the Ervin Committee investiga­
tions is  probably due to my past exposure 
to scientific manuals ,  whose thoroughness 
has always struck me as reassuting in an 
otherwi�e uncertain world . But I definite ly 
understand as well that immediacy and pop­
ular distribution are what paperbacks are 
a l l  about . And the recent plot to steal the 
country , set forth as comprehensively as 
possible under the circumstances in The 
Watergate Hearin�-�-!'-�!ik• i_!l __ ��� f9Y.��-�p , is something that cannot be tob quickly 
or too widely made available to the nation . 
- Mike Slaughter 
CE�TER FOR LAW AND SOCIAL POLICY 
Mr . E ldon Greenberg wi ll be interviewing 
second-year students who would like to spend 
the ' 74 Fall  semester in the c l inical law 
program a t  the Center for Law and Social 
Policy in Washington , D . C .  Mr . Greenberg 
wi ll conduct a group meeting for interested 
s tudents from 12 : 10 p .m.  to 1 : 06 p .m .  bn 
Thursday, February 2 1 ,  in Room 236 Hutchins 
Hal l ,  and individual interviews immediately 
therea fter . Students who wish to s ign up 
for individual interviews or .pick up wri tt�n 
material on the Center may do so at the 
· Placement Office . ·· 
It S 'P R:E:SENTATION 
Ort Monday night ; F Pbruary 1 8th , the Inter­
national Law ,Soci"ety will  p re sent Emilio 
J. C8rdena s of Argentina , S\'J eaking on 
"Foreign Investment in A rgentina :Law and 
P oliti c s ,  II at 6 : 45 p .m. i.n th n Main Lounge 
o f  the Lawyers Club. The Soci ety will ho st 
Dr . Cardena s at a dinnP.;o ,preceding hi s pre­
sentation, at 5 : 45 p .m .  in the Faculty Din­
ing Room o f  the Lawyers Club .  Anyone wi sh­
ing to attend the dinner should sign up on 
the list out side the IL S o f fice doot by 
. noon Monday. 
